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^DREAMS ARE MADE OF TTOT
The aroma of hot rolls, twinkling holiday candles, 

hospitality and rsasonahle prices are dreams coma true 
at Penis ton Cafeteria, Sbisa Hall.

< «
OPEN

7 :M •. a. to 1:1S a — Moadey tbnagb Friday
11:00 a. a^ to IrlB p m — Saaday (

“Quality First”

SPONSOR A CHILD!f

A CHRISTMAS PROGRAM for children from 
three local missions will be given at the 
BAPTIST STUDENT CENTER this Friday 
night Dec. 11 at 8:00 p. m. Cost of a gift 
for a child will be $1.00. For further de
tails, call the BSU (846-0411)) or go by 
and talk to $ONI.

saw at 7 pua.
Tickets win be ca eels for fS

la tha prevle— IS rears of the 
towns enat. the Ooagan ban 
wen eight of the ebaaipioaobipa.

Last year the Aggie* loot to

A&M faces ACC 
in gasK Monday
After e week—d la the Mg e% 

of Ho—tea, the TVs— Aggies re
turn to O. Roll io Whto Coliooom 
Monday night at • agalast the 
AMloao Christian Col logo Wild
cats.

The Aggies, who have found 
the going rough, losing two 
of their first three gam— despite 
playing them on their home cdurt 
—tests the Southland Conference 
school in their last game before 
the break for finals.

ACC will be packed with vet
erans from a team that last year 
won only 10 of tS, and one of 
seven confersn— gem— in e 
league with Lamar IWh, UT
AH ington, Trinity and Arkansas 
Stato.

Heading tha returners is two- 
time All-Southland conference 
Ronnie Hear—, who averaged 22 
points a game last year, f-g Ron
nie Mae—y averaged 14.1 a con- 
t—t and 0-4 Randy Brown 10.3 a 
game.

Top junior college transfers 
are also on hand — 0-3 Kent Mar
tins, a 23-point, IS-rebound star 
for Iowa Western Community 
College, and ft-10 guard Dean 
Base from 0L John's River JC 
in Florida head the Hot. Bass 
played for ACC coach Garnie 
Hatch in high school.
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919.98

Christmas... when little things count!

14 Karat Gold and Diamond 
Pendants and Earrings

9179 pe

c
9ite a m. te9*e p. m.

BOOMS:
Friday; 949 to «i

member of the All-1 
tea- — were Oitto TVyier sad 
Dwight Davie of the Cohere.

and Taylor ha— grad 
Davie la back.

Bias ha— a 1-t staa-

Oragaa return* few of five 
starters ead ei* of the top as—a 
players off la— year's 17-9 team, 
one that bad the beet record for 
aa OU team ia the past 19 ssa-

I ■sillng tbs way will bs 9-9

fending Pacific Eight scoring 
rhsmpion. who hes netted 28.7 
per gas— in the first three gam— 
this year, after scoring at a 20.8 
dip last year.

Love was a Halms Foundation 
All-American. Another Holms 
AD-Aiesrics, Tula— cantor John 
Sutter, also will bs playing in the 
tournament.

The Docks will have Bill Dros- 
diak, a sonior, and Ken Strand in 
the back court. Droadiak, a 49% 
•hooter from the field, ia averag
ing 14 points a gas— this year. 
Strand is hitting for an a—rage 
of 12 points par contest.

Returning at the forward slots 
will bo Rusty Blair, 9-9 junior,

By JOHN CURYLO 
Assistant Sports Editor

The Aggie swimming team 
will be competing with some IS
IS other schools Saturday in a 
swimming meet at Hendrix Col
lege in Conway, Arkansas.

According to the times turned 
in.

tth 7.1 par i-----
and 8-9 Larry HoWday, 

■ring at — 11.7 clip thfc

which wea 22 and loot only two.
Drag Little, a 94 forward, av

eraged 19.4 potato aad 1A4 re-

sea lead tha ■ophpmw—.
The Anri— will counter with 

Pat Kavnaagh at tha point, Bob
by Tfcreadgill and Jeff Ovorhou— 
at the wings and Rick Duplantia 
and Sto— Nil— at the posts.

Duplantis and ThrendgiU, both 
returning from last yean team 
and sophomore Overho—e have 
shown much improvement in 
loading the Aggies

Duplantia lands the scoring with 
a 124 dip while shooting .688 
from tbs field, and Is the team's 
second I—ding fr— shooter with 
17 of 22 of .772 end second load
ing —bounder with six per eon- 
tost

The junior from Grov— appar
ently is fully —covered from s 
knee operation that psychologi
cally may have hampered him in 
the opener. Ho has played excep
tionally well in the last two 
games.

Thread {fill, who moved in — a 
starter this season —placing Mike

COURT’S 
SADDLERY...

rOR WESTERN WEAR 
OR TOR YOUR MARS.

Rick Du plan tin

Heitmann, scored only five points 
hitting on one of nine shots in 
his opener.

Since then he’s shaken off the 
first-gams jitters and with his 
14 of S3 in the past two gem— 
hes been the moet consistent out
side shooter.

Ovorhou— has started two of 
the three gam— and loads the 
teem in —bounding with 7.7 per 
game while shooting for a 94 
clip in the Aggi—* balanced scor
ing.

FOR SHOE REPAIR 
BRING IN A PAIR.

492 N. Matt
822-0191

Arkansas
The— will bo nine —lay events 

in the moot, plus diving.
In the 400 yard msdley —lay, 

the Aggi— entered a— Doug Car- 
son, Stove Prentice, Tom Sparks, 
and Bob Willoughby.

The team of Kim Blskemsn, 
Joha Allred, John McCleary, and

in

ccording to the times turn Wolff will —present AAM
th. of C~eh D.»nU *

Food irk should bo highly seeded, 
and they could fa— very well

Among the other schools ia the 
moot a— Hendrix, Tulans, Drury 
College, Southwest Missouri, 
Southeast Missouri, Central Mis
souri, John Brown, State College 
of Arkansas, Southern State, end 
Southw—tern Memphis.

Polo team loses 
to Houston, 8-1

The Houston Polo Association 
dof—tod the AAM Polo Team 8-1 
in a recent match at Houston.

Houston scored two goals in the 
. first chukkar end four more in 

the second end wrapped it up with 
amgie goals in the last two chuk- 
kan.

AAM’s lone goal came on a 
60-yard penalty shot by team 
captain Henri do Monsegou.

Five of Houston’s goals were 
on penalty shots.

Riding for AAM we— Bill Mar- 
don, Jo— Argiiell—, Mon—guo 
and Los Spargo.

in the 200 yard fr— relay.
Prentice, Sparks, and Mike 

Hicks form the team entered in 
the 300 yard back relay.

In the 300 yard breast stroke

will from AAM’s entry 
300 yard fly —lay .

Carson, Sparks, Willoughby, 
end Prentice will swim tbe 200 
yard medley relay, and Sparks, 
Blakeman, Wolff, and McCl—ry 
make up the 400 yard fr— relay 
team.

Foedkk pointed out that tbs 
team is not lotting up in their 
training schedule prior to this 
and the Southw—t Conferanco 
Relays, held last week in Dallas,

1970
TOYOTA

<1830.00

BRAZOS
VALLEY
TOYOTA

INC.

We Service Ail Foreign
Make Cars

Carta at Coulter 
822-2828

in tne SW yaro oreasi svrose ,. ,, ,
"T. AW- comp*tin. wfl. b. “J*"“S’, ^
Canon, McCl—ry, and Steve
Sonnenberg.

Tbe 800 yard free —lay team 
has as its members Blskemsn, 
Hicks, Wolff, and Steve Sonnen
berg. '

Wolff, Hicks, and Prentice will 
be in the 200 yard intermediate 
relay, while Willoughby, Mike 
MeLollan, and Martin Littoken

meet, becau— it is still —riy 
season and the team is yet to 
reach its peak physically.

He also —id that a girls’ 
swimming team is being formed. 
Any girls interested in going out 
for the team can contact J—n 
Henry or Coach Fosdick at

NOW SIffctaLNG 
Walt Disney’s 

“SON OF FLUBBER'

•CAMPUS')
STARTS TODAY

nmnrj or vAtmca r opqick Ml Shewtia—
Downs Natetorium, phone 846- 1:14 * 7:15 - 9:18 P.M.
3021. ---- --------------- “

EXAMINATION AND CHRISTMAS BONUS
To show our appreciation for our student customers, 

we Will give you one of our Super Burgers 
in a Thermo container 

and a Coca-Cola 
for a total oi 80.40 pi— tax 

during the examination period, *
December 16 through December 21.

This offer good at tha MSC Snack Bar only. 
Good luck on tbe examinations!

“Quality Firrt”

»TM CENTUtY fox 
rf—m*

COVE VIDAL'S

MYRA 
RIDGE

XMAS SPECIAL
SAT. NITB 11:45 P. M.

•lYt Hear nf Extra Specials Frailc’

*

(taka 20% off)

QUEEN
DOUBLE FEATURE

“CHISUM**
A

“GOOD GUYS A BAD GUYS”

I

Ovar 12 and undar 22? Than (at TEXAS INTERNATIONAL taka you up 
on this groat offar.

For Juat $3 we'll give you a Youth Para Card that’s good for 20% off regular 
fare on any TEXAS INTERNATIONAL flight in tha U. S. On any day. For one 
full year. And you can be sura of confirmed reservation*.

There's a bonus, too. Our Youth Fare Card ia honored by moat other air- 
line*. So you can use it to visit all parts of tha country.

Complete tha application below and mail it with $3 and proof of age to: 
YOUTH FARE, Vice President - Salee/Marfceting, TEXAS INTERNATIONAL 
AIRLINES. P. O. Box 60188, Houalon, Texas 77000. Or drop by your nearest 
TEXAS INTERNATIONAL ticket office, today. You’ll go places.

TEXES rNTEPEBnENBL EiPUMBE
Q»tting t>mtt»r tilth* time

MANOR EAST MALL

Sk y wav Tw i n

•** ’ *'

WEST SCREEN AT *:15 P. M.
“BLOODTHIRSTY

BUTCHERS**
At 849 p. m.

‘TORTURED DUNGEON**

EAST SCREEN AT «:1S P. M. 
“UP YOUR TEDDY BEAR** 

At 9:15 % m.
“2 IN A SLEEPING BAG”

LAST NTTE AT 805 P. 1
“HELL BOATS"

At 5:15 %
Jake Way— Aa
MCL1NTOCK*

CANT LOSE WHEN TRAM

OUR SATURDAY NITE B1 
AH 3 la Cslsr

Nu. 1 At iitf pw m.
‘TARGETS*’

N* t At 9:15 * m.
‘THE WAY WEFT* 

N^ 3 Ai 19:15 % m. 
TRMA LA DOUCE**

UHfS


